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A Citation
Mr. William Charles Langdon Brown, OBE

Until as recently as two years ago when election
to the tegislative CounciJ was first conclueted, Hong Kongts
legislature was marle rrp entirely of men and women who had
been invited hy His Excelleney the Governor to serve. In
the normal course of events, such people worrld have
distinguished themselves earfjer jn llfe not only wlthin
their chosen professions but also in community service. Be
that as tt may, the position of Legislative Councfllors was
not and is not an easy one. In any nornal year, the
leglslatfve programme by itself would have been qulte
dauntlng even when consensus polJ.tics was the rrrfe rather
than the exception. Durlng the two years when Hong Kongrs
future was under negotiat lon Ìretween Her MaJestyr s
Government and the Peoplers Republic of China, the amount of
work which came the way of Leglslative Cor¡.ncillors anrl the
amount of pressure they were put under would have proved too
much but for men of stamina and derlication.
lile were fortunate indeecl in having Willlam Charles
Langdon Brown in the LegislatÍve Council when the local
currency was put to the most severe test, when the
lnsolvency of certaln banks was threatening to throw the
whole banking system lnto crisis, antl when issues which
could affect the general prosperlty of our communLty ürere
put before the House. As a member of the Banklng Advfsory
Committee and of the Exchange Frrnd Ar:lvisory Committee, he
made a significant contribution by keeping a steady hand arrcl
a level head during some of the most trying times in or¡r
history
William Brown was partlcularly well placed to glve
advice to the Hong Kong Government when lt needed tt most.
Born ln London in 1931, he has na<le a llfe-Iong career ln
banklng, mostly in thls part of the world, and had become
the chlef executlve of the Standard Chartered Bank ln Hong
Kong when he was appointerl to the Legislatlve Councll in
1980. Brlnglng wlth him the pragmatism of a banker and the
llberal dispositlon of an arts patron, he was able to steer
a mlddle course within the Council Chanber, the voice of
reason and reasonableness that has won him nany friends and
supporters, both lnside and outslde Government cl.rcles.
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commrrnlty service would fill
a number of pages tf one were
to do him Justice ln thJ s cl tation. Besides servJ.ng on the
Legislatlve CounciL and rnany of its committees from 1980 to
1986, he has aJso contributerl mueh time and effort to the
Councll for the Performing Arts, the Community Chest of Hong
Kong, the Hong Kong Tra<le llevel opment Counci I , the
Inrlependent Commission Against Corr.rrption, the Mass Transit

Railway Corporation and the Hong Kong Glrl Guicles
Associatlon.
Durlng variorrs times, he harl served as
Chairman of the Hong Kong Assocjation of Banks, that body
which regulates lnterest rates, the Hong Kong Export Credlt
Insurance Corporation AdvÍsory Board which <letermines the
policies of the HKECfC, the Special Committee on Lanrl
Supply and the Hong Kong Academy of Ballet, âll of them
maJor prrbl lc of f ices whlch demanded of him both time anrl
close attention.
9,lllltam Brownrs associatlon with the Unlverslty
started ln 1979 when he was appoirrted to the tlnlverslty
Council, From 1982 until 1986, he was Chairman of the
Appointments Board anril in that capacity gave invaluable
guidance to the Unl.versi tyrs a¡r¡roíntments service 1n the
provislon of career advice to our gradr¡¿lsç anrl strrdents.
He was also a member of the [In-iversity's Finanee Commlttee
which looks af ter the tJniversity's f inances, among them the
one thing whleh fs very efose to my heart
the
superannrration frrnrl of all nembers of staf f . 9{hen Mr. Brown
Ieft Hong Kong to becone the Senior General Manager of the
Asia Pacific Region of the Starrrlarrl Chartererl Bank, l:he
trniversíty mlssed tris goocl sense, good hu¡nour an<l ready
counsel . f¡le are glad, however, to be able to honour hlm
today ln a way which Ís open to the University.
Mr. Chancellor, it is orlr pleasure to present
beforê you 9ùfIlJam Charfes Langdon Erown, respected banker,
forner Legislative Councillor, pr-rblic f igure who has devoted
much time and energy to enhanclng the quality of ollr
artlstic life in Hong Kong, and above all, a friend and
supporter of the Unlversity, for the award of the degree of
Doctor of Social Science, honoris causa,
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